April 28, 2019

Walking with Joy
Giving Thanks for the Healing Ministry of Gestalt Pastoral Care

Saturday, June 29, 2019
Registration/Gathering 9:00 am
Program 9:30 am—4:00 pm

Host: Zwingli UCC
350 Wile Ave, Souderton

Join us for a light luncheon honoring the ministry of Rev. Wanda Craner and learn more about the healing ministry of Gestalt Pastoral Care through: keynote presentations, afternoon workshops, and shared stories of transformation and healing. Learn about Gestalt Pastoral Care’s participation in an international research project spearheaded by Brigham Young University’s Bridges Consortium. The day will culminate with healing worship!

Keynote Speakers: Rev. Wanda D. Craner and Rev. Tilda Norberg

Workshops:
An Introduction to GPC Dreamwork with Rev. Tilda Norberg
This is Your Brain...on Trauma! with Rev. Debra Flint

Online registration at: www.gestaltpastoralcare.org available by May 10th

2019 PSEC Annual Meeting
May 31—June 1
@West Chester University

Are your delegates registered?
Author, speaker, activist, and public theologian, Brian McLaren will join us to facilitate the weekend. A former college English teacher and pastor, he is a passionate advocate for “a new kind of Christianity” – just, generous, and working with people of all faiths for the common good. We will use this time to deepen our relationship with Jesus Christ and each other and to strengthen our gifts to ministry in service to God’s people.

Register at: https://psecannual19.eventbrite.com

Budget & Finance Committees Seeking Members

The PSEC is looking for a few new members for the Budget and Finance Committee. The Committee is an important component of the Financial Operations of your Conference organization. Following is a description of the duties of the Committee:

- Attend 6 regularly scheduled meetings and special meetings as required. The meetings are usually held at the Conference office near Pottstown.
- Review and approve Conference Financial Statements in advance of the bi-monthly Consistory meetings.
- Review and approve the Conference’s annual budget. This is done once annually in advance of the Fall Meeting.
- Recommend Conference financial policies to Consistory.
- Other duties as necessary.

We are looking for folks with some financial background. If you are interested in serving in this important role within the PSEC leadership, please send an email to Rob Stilwell, describing your qualifications and a resume if available. His email address is laurel.mountie@comcast.net.